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he r. okell Oa hkcBishiop of
Derryahadllay of ndtrle <.with'tlié Rightmeo
Dr..M'Gettiga , tD.enab,.O Bishop o!kBaphoe,-
spe'tig tlie repord deïUittionii and oppression Of
thaiånhabitants of- Cloiugbse1y and. Gweëdáre-
His.,Lorduhip of, gaphoe, whose active and zealous
dischr'ohIsEpiscopafl. dauties for ithe last thirty-
eight-;yearai inables himto bu acquainted with the-
conditiongof abis people- through -ail: bis dicuceae,
etrongly coniurms the statement made by his ten zeal-
-onoland:respectsble clergymen, andasserts that their
appeal to tbe Christian world, behalf- of :those
poor and oppressed Celts, can bear the strictest in-
vestigation.. Dr. -Kelly handed te the Right Rev
Biuhop cf Raphoe bis contribution of two pound, to-
be transmitted to the secretary of the Cloughaneely
andGweedore Fund Committee, hoping hie example
may induce others to "go and do likewise.'"-Lon-
dàôsuderuy Journaal.

The Emperor of the French bas forwarded the sum
of £26 towards the relief of the families of the poor
men who lost thoir lives in their attempt at rescue
of life in the last wreck at Tramore-£18 te be di-
vided between the two widowe, one of whom bas aL
large family receiving £12, the other £6, and £2 te
each of the otlier fishermen who were on board the
yawl at the time. His Imperial Majesty bas also
forwarded a sum of £38 to Mr. Ardagh te be divided.
among the crew of the schooner, Spankaway, Of
Dungarvan, who rescued the crcw of the French
vessel La Gigusttire.-.Waterford Neius.

BALLINoBE UNioN.--On Thursday, the 8th instant,
Geoffroy Martyn, Esq., Carraghmrore louse, was
unanimosly re-elected Chairman of the Ballînrobe
Board. 1ie was proposed by- Colonel Knox, and
seconded by C. E. I. Lewens,Esq., J.P., Cloghans.
There was ne contest for any electoral division of
the Ballinrobe Union, with one exception-namely,
the Portroyal electoral division, in the parish of
Partree, which was represented for years by Mr. J.
Griffin, the attorney, who became a witness for Mr.
Ousely liggins against Father Conway. The votera9
and people of Partree have treated him as the voters
and people of Mayo have treated his ptrotege, Onsley.
Despite of every efaort that was made to force him
upon them, tiey have expelled him from thoir repre-
sentation, and they have donc se upon the principle
'< tbat a good Protestant is botter than a bad Catho-
lic." They have elected Hienry Blake Lynch, of Par-
troc louse, as their represent.tive for the ensuing
year.--Mrgo Telegraph.

STnEST PaEAcIrNGE IN BlFrAsr.-A crowd of per-
sons, numbering 500 or 600, asembled on Sunday
afternoon et Pinkerton's-row and in North Queen-
street, for thepulose, it was supposed, of prevent-
ing 31r. Mateer from preachi[ g there, should nar t-
tempt te de so. Tt aîpeared he bcd preached neer
Pinkerton's-row on the previeus Sunday, and it was
believedl he would again return te the place, but, for-
tuinaely for hirmself and tlie peace of the town, he
prudently kept away. The Rev. George Vance
ireached in the open air in Agnes-street, and the Rev.
John Graham in Corporation-square. to large audi-
ences on Sunday.--Belfast Mercury.

Psutsccurîoa Fot CoNscrENcE' SAuu-John Byrne,
the Moaighan tenant who had stood up se brarely
for the right te protect bis children from any attempt
te tamper with thir religion, bas, I i due course of
law, been evicted from bis little holding. But, by
bhe tiomey exetion f the friends ofreligionsliberty,
morne stops bave already been laietoe pratect is
large and helpless family, and thtis render his case a
standing memorial of popular vindication of the right
of conscience. The following account is given by a
correspondent of the Dublin Eventng Post :

ItNusKan.-Saturday, April 17th.-The closing
scene has just come off et Inuiskeen, on the little
farai recently held by John Byrne. The sheriff has
made bis long-menaced visit, and consummated the
paltry triumph of tiat law which good men of ail
political denoniinations dtenouace as et once the fer-
tile sour'ce cf paupurism andl crlme-titet law which
lhe late Chief-Justice Pennefather, a landlord and
Conservative, described as one-sided in its operation,
and exclusively directed against the-interests of th
tenant. About tei o'clock yesterday morning the
neighbourhood was aroused fron its ordinary quiet
by the appearance of the brig'ade, accompanied by a
large force of constabulary. It appears that orders
had been despatched from tend-quarters te the dif-
furent police stations, and accordingly strong de-
tachments from different directions might be seen
about the hour apecified advancing towardt the doom-
ed cottage of John Byrne. The sub-shariff of the
couinty of Monahan, Mr. Wright, accoipanied by
Colonel Lewis's agent, Mr. Downey, arrived at In-
niskeen by the erly train. They were met there by
the bailiff, and then proceeded escorted by the Innis-
keen constabulary, in 'quick niarch,' to discharge
the dire duty of the day. Near the 'scene ocf ation',
they were joined by the Druambot and Coolaville
detaclhments of police, and shortly after Captain
Barry, the district inspector, arrived and placed hi-
self at their head. One portion was conmanded te
keep the cross roads, not far distant frou ithe fa.ted
cottage, while the other detachment accompanied
by the sheriff, agent, bailiffs, &c., pr>cecded to the ,
' scene of action,' where they found Ilyrne, bis wife,
and family in what was once their cherished home.
Byrne once more of'ered all rents and costs due, and
asked to be left in possession of bis farm. Bu t there
was no inercy for hm. In a word, because heawould
not surrender his cbildren te the socular and religious
instructions of a fantieal Scripture Reader, hinself,
his wife, and niine children-most of -hom are un-
conscious of the difference between their father and
their landlortd-were yesterday turaed out of house
and home. The mos3t pitiable object in the scene
was the poor mother, surrounded by her trembling
and wceping children. She was too deeply stricken
with anguish te find relief in tears. In ber despera-
tion and distraction she exclaimed that she would
not leave. The sheriff's man then seized her, and in
resigning herself to her fate, exclainmed, 'Thanks be
to God,.we are net driven out on the world for not
paying aur rent, an for any other crime, but because
we woumld not deny our religion. and sent our seuls
to perdition. If we bave te beg the wcrld, ne child
cf ours shall ever enter your filthy school.' The poor
woman would still cling to tite cherisited hearth, but
throngh lte interference of her husband and others
site reluctantly-submitted to the law, whicht humano
judges admninister with regret, and, which, instead cf
being a shield and protection te hionest industry, ise
regarded by thbe tenantry cf Irelandt as an instrumentl
cf torture and oppression. The looks and bearing
of the constabulary sat-isfied bte witnesses cf lte
painful scene that they were uînwilhing instruments
on lte occasion. During the process of eviction
thero was5 a large assemblage cf people from the
county cf Armaght atnd sturrounding districts, and on
every countenance mndignation was strongly depict-
ed. I visited te scene afdesolation atlseven o'clock
yesterday evening, and hardened indeed muet bes lthe
heoarl whmich suchu a scene would not hava .affected.
Thte poor mother vas thtere, still s[tting an the rock
apposite tte hnuse where all her chiltren were born,.
In speechîlese aoy site geae alter'nately at lte oldt
familiiar htouse aud et bte chtildren weeping around
her as the night approachted. Remuants of furniture
were scattered about lte lire on that hteart, around
'which ttc chîildren se often warmedt themnselves, was
extingishmed for'ever ; and, le provent a return, or
ane lest lock mare et the favourite retreat, lte door
was built up with stones. Poor Byrne himself, fren
whose lips one offensive or ncantions word never
dropped during the whole trying sceno ais still the
Same resoltle man-brave without bravadoism, and,
readyto encounter any fate rater than betray his
conscience or make barter ofhis creed. A temporary
ahel ter for the night was provided by the charitable
neighbours fàr the por nothdîr and er children, 'and
the trastees and committee, who, to the last, had
hoped that Colonel Lewis would have relented, and:
would not proceed tooxtremities, will now, of course,
do all in their power te provide a permanent home
for Byrne and is family.

was abouth is height, as if he was like uch'af tellow3
any way.' I fully expect that the highly-bonouredk
gingle wil, like Nelson's ships, the Victory and the,
Royal George, be cut-up into fragments, and cou-,
verted into all sorts-cf knick-knacks, and no doubt :
the stuffing of tthe cushions-if, indeed, they werea
not tuffed with sibtones, 'as onè I lest travelled on1
certainly was-.will be:sold for:putting into rings,à
&c. If yon wish for any momento ou ought to ap-
ply for it in time, for the fover of royalty is new atC
its height."

'J l 9 e IOZiKmeeting of the Irish Bishops. thig.week.been
held' lu Dubli toMdns~'idërhlsse' ~'diùrbance' sin
the' Irisht Co3lege-a.î- Parir 'Thee6naL:deciaion of'
their Lordkhips is, we are informed res.rved. Ia
th&bieantire, it ie eta;tedtht the Coliëge sa tobe
tempoarily:broken:up, t àallow. a definte- arrange-
ruent of.the dispute before its reassembling.--Week-
Iy Registe. .

- The good Monks of St.-Bernard are at present in'
-Limerick soliciting; subscriptions, and, we are happy
tQ Say, successful.

M risae uorens In"' n .Poo." nl our paper of
this morning will be- foued the particlars of an-in-i
quest held at Danmanway on the body of an aged
man-a stranger-on. whose persan was found a
document which leaves no doubt;that he was forced
out of an English worLkhouse, dragged in a dying
state on board a steamer, and transported to Cork ,
to find his way, as best he could, to Banstry, which-
Was porhaps his native place. And this after a resi-
dence of 33 years [a England, and after being two
years in the workhouse of St. George's in the East!
" It is on account of wanting to attend to my place
of worship," writes the poor man, a lthat they wanti
to send me te Ireland." This matter is to grave fori
premature discussion, but it should.be made at once1
the subject of a parliamentary inqniry. Presuming
that sene further information couild be had abont
the poor man's case at the Cork Bridewell, where
deported' "aIrish paupers"' are generally compclled to
seek shelter when au discharged" on the quays of1
Cork, we caused inquiry t-o be male, and found,
sure enouigh, that a man named Laurence Goodwin
was brought te the Bridewell, about half-past nine
o'clock on the night of the 5th instant, by policemant
50; that he was brought up the next morning (th)
before the magistrates at the police office; that Mr.
Rice, governor of the Bridewell, [nformed the ma-
gistrates hie was cormitted to ,the care of a man
named Fitzgerald in King street (or Devonshire
street), who had got8 to forward him to Bantry ; and-
that the magistrates thereupon left him in the bandsi
ofFitzgerald. Tho next thing we hearofhim isthat
he perished by the roadside near Dunmanway. It is 1
no wonder that the humane ajuror" who has sent us1
the particulars of the inquest, should reclaim against
a cruel law which has produced in this and in other
instances-and perhapa inmnany neyer heard of ut1
all-consequences so tragical. The 5th instant was
Monday week, sa that Le had been tbrown on the
etreets out of the London steamer on the previcus
Sunday, after a four days' voyage fron London, in
inclement and stormy weather. But if committed te
the charge of Fitzgerald, how came it that ho was,
compelled te take refuge in the Bridewell ?-Cork1
Reporter.

Tas Paiun or WAL's TouVR.-KILAam:Yv, 15th9
ArauL.-Hlis Royal Iighness the Princq of Wales and
suit arriied bore to-day from Glenga Iffe, at six a'-
clock p.m., and having stopped a the entrance gate
to the Earl of Kenmare's mansion, proceeded on foot
through the pleasure grounds and demesne te Fian's
Royal Victoria Lake H otel immediately adjoining.

is Royal Highness's visit took the people of this ilk
entireiy hy surprise, the. more partienlarly as he
bravelled perfectly incog. on a low-backed car.'
Lord Kenmare's care takers who showed him through
the grounde, were in total ignorance who the illus-

uins visitor was.
Apnitl 6t.-At tan 'clock a.m. bis Royal 11gb-

ness accompanie by the Hon. Captain De Reos, Dr.
Minto and T. W. Gibbs, Esq., proceeded ia a carriage
belonging t the Right Hon. H. A. Herbert, M.P.,
through the demesnes adjoining the estate of the
Earl of Kenamare to Rose Castle lslantd and demesnel
thence to Muckross Abbey, Tort, Waterfall, Muckross
demesne and bouse. At the latter place the royal
party partook of luncheon, and embarked in M.
Ierbert's fine barge to view the various island sand
objecta of attraction at the base of the mountains,
and the three lakes. His Royal Highaess and suite
exprese themalves highly pleased and gratified
vit-h ailt-bhey eaw.

Kenmare, April 17th.-On Thursday, the 15th inst.
at the bour of twelvi o'clock ithe Prince -!of Wales
and suite arrived at the Lansdowne Arma Botel. As
a fair was being held in the town, there was a large
assemblage of the gentry and peasantry of the sur-
rounding district. Though the arrivai of the Prince
was quite unexpected yet erten minutea had claps-
ed the hotel was surroanded with a dense mass of
persans of every rank anxiously and impatiently
awaiting te sec the heir apparent of that mighty
kingdom on which the un nover sets. Thestaircase
and call of the botel were quickly crowded with the
cite and fashon of the locality. laving lunched
et the hotel, and after a delay of about two heurs
bis Royal Highness appenredn t t-te Hotel door, and
was grected iith loud and prolonged cheers and
shouts of acclamation. The Prince seemed much
pleased, and frequently raisedb is bat off Lis head in
acknowledgment of thesre hearty demoustrations of
love and respect; Le uthen stepped on an uI outside
car" and drove on to Killarney.-Cork Eraminer.

A lively letter front a lady in the Cork Constitution
gives the following accoant of the Prince on bis way
to Glengariff:--" Two greaLt events have happened
since Suaday-the arrivai of a dead whale in this
harbour, and of a live Prince in our western metro-
polis. The papers had informed us of his Royal
Higluness's arrivai in Cork, but we hardly believed
ihat he would have Lsdâ the goed teste te visit that
very celebrated and interesting locality, Skib., whichi
mnst bave appeared to particular advantage ina o
down-pour such as we bad ail day on Thursday.
lowever, Le did not much seem to mind, though the

people remarked ho was very badly clothed, 'and ho
was driven by the gingle-boy to Mrs. Doyle's hotel,
where ho-went in and asked for a tumbler of Bass's
aie, which he took standing t the counter. le then
asked if she had any realpotheen, and, being answer-
cd in the affirmative, Le ordered a glass, which be
tasted, and thon mixed with the Bass, which bis suite
all shared. Mrs. Doyle took the party for people
come about Mr. Madder's promised steamer, and, on
lte Prince remuarking that i'Skibbereen seemedt a
rising place,' shte sait, 'it would te if titane was anyj
one t-bore vwho Lad interest te have lthe river deepen-.
ed front t-be quay et (îd Court, to allowy lthe steamers
le comea up ho the town.' Shtortly after a crowdt be-
ganl tollect, as a rmorm spread cf a Prince-an ac-
tuai lis-c Princ-beiug t- te accu; se Le speedily
mmouet bbe gingle sacd set off fan Bautry. Tte gin-
gle-tdrier, vite will, cf course te imsmortaiised as
a the boy whoe drove bte Prince,' is nov an object

'only sendary, cnt Le [s fnll ef alte Prince saidt
ant dit-how te t-oit him le get him some of thec
sots o! turf as they drove along, vl witwicht te
amunsed himiself pelting, or, as lthe boy sait, crtuisting,
cverything as t-bey passed. I think somo of bte ma-
gistrales were disappointed that lte Prince dit net
commit some breach of t-ha peace, and, like a second
Prince Hial, geltihimself broaght before lthe vorlby
bench. Mars. Doyle is, cf cour-se, leinctaicies, andt
Mme. Hlegarty [n proportionmate tespair et the celebrity
o! hien rival, vito is gointg t-e get a case for bte htigis-
ly-hionoured t-umbler, thtoogh site remarks, vith noe
little mortification, t-bat 'it was, unfortunately, the
machtdiscolouret glass in lise shoap,.aut bat a bit eut
cf it. Everybody was runeinmg "te look at bhe glass
yestertay, and le hear all about il, and bte haeppy
Mme. Doyle is going, o! conrse, te call item Lobai bte
Prince cf Wales iin fuat, site scems to consider tisat
se bas-nov some prirate property la thte Prince, and

site calted t-he gingle-boy an. 4 imputent ruffian toe
dame compare imself lo a prince, because he sait he

young maia -died in the course (f a week or so, in
great agony. A Coroner's jury brongltt in a -verdict
against Cony, charging huim with- the death of
Dwyer, and bills were, we understand, tound against
him by: mthegrand-jury. Has-îng been arrested on
suapicio at ...Castlecomer, CoListable Artbur, cof
Nanai h tàtio, was seat iover to -1identify Coony,
and having foundhis man,' he conveyed hùto' is
town on Thursday last, whea te was nommitted to
abide bis -trial, to the offence of which he stands
charged.-Nemagh Guardim.

• Tiaxr.Rerr.--Mr. Greer.gave notice in the bouse
on ns o Thràday tha,.on.the tinst., b

would moie-:for a coinmittee - o inquire [nto 'the:
question of.tenant r.ight. -aIrelat.d.

Lord John BroWne intended last niglht te ask the-
Attorney-General for Irelanvd whether iti iis inten-
tion: te taire any-further stopsain the þrosecution of
the Rev. Mr. Conway and Mr. Rytia.

Rsr'assN-rATIo or LrKarze.-There was a gen-
eral meeting of Mr. Ball's'committee on Tuesday, at
the office of Mr. Murphy, Thomas-street, which wa
unanimously attended, wheu measures were taken for
securing Mr. Ball's return, in the event ofa vacancy1
in the representation of the city of Limerick. Mr.
James Spaight[t is making a canvass of the electors.

TnuutGALWAY FutsaMz.-The Bill for the disfren-
cioemeot of otGalway Freemen came beafrethe
Blouge cf Commous on Titeste>'. The ineasure, il
was observed, was surrounded with difficulties. l
the firt place the bill was objected te because it con-
demned the whole body of te Freemen for the crime
of the minority ; then, becatise while punishing the
receivers of bribes and a number of innocent persons
it did not touch the corruptors ; and again, because
it vas a violation of the promise of indemnity given
by the Parliamentary Commission te the parties
who criminated themselves by their evidence on the
inquiry. Each of these objections had certainly
great force. Colonel French moved that the bill be
read tha.t day six months, but the house was resolved
to do the virtious thing and should have disfranchise-
ment one hor or other. Mr. Walpole met the diffi-
culty te a certain extent by moving au " instruction"
to the committee te the followning effect:-" ThUat
they, the commnaitee, have power to make provision
for the disfranchisement of the voters whb were
guilty of corrupt practices hy gisÏng moner- or other
valuable consideration, t-o purchase, or for the pur-
pose of purchasing, votes." This motion was opposed
by Mr. Clive and Lord Palmerston, and supported by
¯Mr. Roebuck ;it was carried by 152 votes against
121. This is s afarwel. The gentlemen at one side
of the '<pigeon hole" were evidentiy as guilty as
those et the other. The proceedings of the commit-
tee have not yet commenced.-Nation.

The state of Gweedore and Clougihaneely, con-
cerning wich such totally opposite and irrecon-
cileable statements have p ublicly been made, is et
length about ta become the subject of inquiry before
a committee of the House of Commons, Mr. Bagwell's
motion on the subject having been carried on Thurs-
day evening by a majority of 147 te 111. The mo-
tion appears not to have been formally resisted by
the Government, though their Irish Coryphaeus,
Mr. Whiteside, "lreprobated an inquiry made under
false pretences," and " warned the House against the
precedent of allowing an inquiry inte the mode
in which landlords disposed of their estates." The
Irish Secretary, however, consented tt the com-
mittee, and the new Tory niember for Trinity Col-
lege, Mr. Lefroy, supported the motion for iaquiry.-
We are glad that this important step towards a
full investigation of the facts of Donegal destitu-
tion and Iandlordismhtas been successfulty taken and
we trust the case on behalf of the tenantry wil bu
supported by an ample disclosure of irrefragable facts.
We may be quite snre there will be no lack cf zeal
or industry on the part of the landlords in making
ont and sustaining their case.-Tablet.

MAYNiooTi.-A Protestant journal (the Belfast
Mfrcury), not very remarkable for its love of Roman-
utm Las some bitter remarks in reference to the post-
ponement for a fortnight of the annual Mtaynooth
craze of the bon. member for Warwickshire:--"We
now have (says the Mercury) what is cated a
'Conservative Go-vernment,' and we shahlsec how this
question is dwelt with. When a Liberal Minisry isin
office we always have avast deal of trash talked about
Maynooth, and a variety ofotheroutre questions; we
are then told that ivere Tory Ministers in office all
suci outrageons scandaise i te British constituion
woult te remoeetim metiately. Well, aev vo have
Lord Derby in office, and pray, what iehe doing ?
Where is the endowment for the Church 'Eduecation
Society? Where is the withdrawal of the Maynaothi
grant ? Where are the evidence of the great Tory
polcy that is t-ereform all the evil ways of the world,
and give heart and triumph to a good old Tory as-
cendancy? Why, the whole affair is a abam. Lord
Derb i not a whit.more Torythan Lord Palmerston
was. Whatever bis secret inclinations may beh, Le
will profess Toryism, but act Liberalism. He will
not voluntarily build up a wall for the shecrpleasure
of buttig bis bead against it. He wili take things
as Le finds them, and endeavour t maire the most
out of them. Spoonerism will bc whistled down the
wind with a great expenditure of plausible graces.
IIe will bu quietly told to bottile up, the Maynooth
question until the Tories are again ie opposition-
then b may uncorlr it and let iteffervesce. At pre-
sent the question is a troublesome one. t is ratber
awkward as a test of consistency- it is altogether
out of place, inasmuch as [t asks the Tory Ministry
te redeem the delusive pledges given sofrequently t-o
the country. Certainly the pleasre of being chent-
ed and deluded must be very great when the Orange-
mnca imagine Lord Derby is going te patronize tiem,
when the ultra-Protestants think he is going te cx-
tinguish Maynooth, when the Church Educationists
cherish the fond conceit that he is going te endow
them, and insidiously undermine the national system.
We may pity sncb deplorable hallucinations, but it
would be a hopeless and a thankless task to attempt
te correct them.1

A CONVERer.-at oe of the Dublin Police-coutus
on Monday, John Rearney, a young man .Who had
joined the Scriptural classes at Biblical Institution,
Mill-street, was brought before the magistrates
charged wtih having, on Sanday, conducted himself
in a manner calculated te prodace a breach of the
peace in the public streets, by sbouting out, To "h-1
with the Pope." The religious enthuisiast was not
what is called a "clean likely boy," aithough his
clothes were of a finer description than those gener-
aIlly wvn by' pensons la Lis sphere in lifea; tut lthey'
were dirty, ant seemuet teobei-e been suoject to close
contact with unctuous sabstances, whicht may be se-
couented for by hie having giv-en a hand ho the chef
ta t-he kitchen when tise soup for-lthe neophtytes vas
being prepared. Tbe policemar. proved the charge
against Mr. Kearney>, and staht that [t was [a the
neighbourbood o! t-be e-angelial institution, in Mitlt-
street, lthaI thse prisoner ased t-Le offensive expr-es-
siens aboi-e stated. gHle w-as fieat a half-crown cr
le defatult of patyment le ha imprisoned 48 Leurs. :

AnasusT R Muainaa.--Timothy Coony, s. atis-e oft
Nenagh, vas titis week arrested at Castlecemer,
county' Kilkeenny, an a warrant charging hlm with
lthe murder of 'r. Dwyer, at Tyone near titis ltwn,
lu tte month of' August, 1856. Our resders wiii ne-
collct ttc circumstances at-tending Dwyer's death.
lHe aint Coony' wtih althera, wsere employed in Mr
William Dillon's steack-yard, masking up bey. 'rte
prisoner vas placet cn the latter to convey' the bey .
trom Dwyer, vite stood on the gront,- t-o mon on
lthe top of tise bey stack. Damiang t-he day thtere was
semaeampeting among t-Le mnu, as te t-be -aont
a! work eaceh was capable cf doing. This led to -an
angry feeling, it is said, bot-weau Coany and Dw3 er.
Towar'ds evening, Coouy, after discharging one cf
bbe foi-k loads, let the imptemenltdrop, and. Dwyer
being imimediately uînterneathu, one of the. prongs
enteredl tise croav et' ofhs bead, and [nflicting soe
dreadfuîl -a punctuîred wond, t-bat - medical skitli
could render de assistance, andt lime unfortunate

ACQ.ITTAL or M. l itusam.-The acquittai of M l1r e .d ,iow tht . theii Broa, suligh thas been
às the event of the week, an event heartily to be re- L lin, and [ie trultlh of God1 ha maale nàiife t, the
gretted uand blamed, but frIom which we slould ex- Cstablishiment ha i ita *-: its chief r iers,
pect no lasting evil, if it were possible that Frencb- iîstead of depn ciîling <a pon 'iC f orcv i ii, nr:tii "11
men should reailly understand Englald and Englisili he s red aîiiratctr of t1w n i inn tlîîy werr' .. -
intitutions. There can be <ne ior-al questionas to osed to hold as t if Goi but wihich they tiiwinstitutions Tlrere Cli afe,), are t Ils (IUeeti0lo ilsmL
the substantial guilt of the prsoner. We catnnot reiniate,),are (ti tth1Y nil y ha ve listers of some
bring ourselves todoubt that every one of the jury t) [Ien to t ctics of thu' shownian or
which acquitted himi feels tlit as strongly as our- auoneer. n .an:alve a. I ar a
selves or tbo }French nation. There were links in ti rnigham paJ * rannoning'i a ermnu te be pîreach-
chain of evidence less stronger than ohiers and a il by tu é1ev. lit,. Millr (1 gwp.ilmn, he ire
chain is no stronger thIan is weakest lin. Still. hered, wh1o, IesidesI being ,r of uto of the in
even the weakest was strong emngh to hear ti; est ad must inri,òruit pari 'shest in Ingland,, hlIdsa
weight ot a conviction ; and iad it been a commun Canonry of Worcester, is Re- unr io l , ke. .), .he
case of murder, the verdict wouild ]have been in subject. iing--what Io our l thit'lik ? --Th
the prisoner. A contemporary sums up the evidence : îI < a popar me1dy, whl:h b:uî been made the

It may be- taken as proved that TDernard has bet nedtitinm by the conmnoin s tag.--iîbut rs for th dia-
the means of conveying rfrom London Lu Brussel, eniain of the ¡gro t inn ' There's
and again fro Br russels to Paris, the abels proctir:d watd m ora uIp
b Allsopet Birmingham and epoded in hei Re p.et i adf tan b t

depelletier. The identity of hlie siells cannot se-e te od nglis i ti> rfsieli vagaries by
riously h doubted, notwithstanding the slight die- t'le o1Engltsr? gem dl'(e nid maigistracy of thecrepancyi nthe description of thtm by the wtîite intr'tWe c] nl 'tujn, i-ri wqaq, a-tr of tie Rcv.
trgi, iolevidence it was attemppenlyaltogether' ianon introducing ih nii f these popular songs
te discredit. IL is proved ailso that Bernard, himseIf naeis circh, asIiiliiy îi<an aI a great ' re-
a skilfl chemiet, procured thbe inateritls for the fuil- ubgolu revivai' meeting lu <iii of 'ur i , ic build-
m[nadng powd r wih whic lte i heIwere charg- tCrgs. Chir thoceatihan cf (Ir preaicer be[ng iu1r,ed that he forwarded three revolvers to Paris, no- c h to, s. paiMinatlyrfor sale-,wbich, by a acries of subter-fuges, crowd, îîroposeti iltat ii hynîîi t4'r uu: tua las! for
werc made te core into the bandrofOrsini erfl tcsuch an aeudice wit'îuî -i atIitue e-ted :has
sought out Rudio and despatched him to aaris o Iojoin he oewr rhe reud y hnlii waslit14 1not I'i, -ILte
Orsini ; prcviding for his wife and cbildr inhis ab- ots nTere thonctu I , ycu t ,
senc and prodsid g bluat e would sbort]y returin - eeklt 'ley Regitert bu t i.'$i li,.î'ai
a d e asalatcd Allsop to raise a large sum of rmoney, -Werkly Regile?.

and imrmediateiy afterwards Orsini, who is shown to ftesten EPFF.sîav u' ra R A viioo.-Thi. dh-have been previoualy [n needy circumstances, is found solution of the 0nea hle ailiuiof tir hir
possessed of anumber offBank of England notes, i(J eates, anîîd the dîesîîîîr-tluuc tio r de--cration of rmewhicb somo were traceul through Bernards hbands thousand clu-rcheîszInany cf îl'thn ns nugiiiîi'-Int eashorlty attevwards. It ias proved, moreover, btht our secnod-class catedns, liroei a discourage-Bernard was in habits of daily intimaicy witi (rsini, nent to churchli buailriii, hrlichi-;'I enlarging e-'hrchand, [n bis absence, used hi3 house in London as lus linproving, ciirch ra ria, and eVna chiiureb maitt-own, and opened and answered bis letters. It ap- taining, which Eni atild d ii not geLtover t:> the
pears, therefore, bighly improbable that Orsii haild begiiniig of thii ci-tiuil. For neaurly thire- lim.uiredany important secrets fron Bernard, and yet the de- years our sacred edifices d, epended on Church-a.
fence on whaiebthe accused relied, and which the jury 10. may he thouglht hlle to spculate on the pro-believe , [s,t> l e was wholly ignorant of Orsinis balel frte of thna dicso tr oii the proi-tsi nnion, and fiat the various preparationa in which of what is alled " ciurch extens3ion," stpluupio imghe was mixed tp were made for an vntirely ITiferent itere iAd beetii n ueb kgai proviamii. o e aypurpose, in fartherance of a plan fiur the liberation of think every church wouild iiava fai!lni ! a
Italy.groud, othery that the e If an

But bbc jury was taken from a class in which e ru- volunotary collections would htave-i i hasten; the-catli is not bigh, and Englishmen generally are nlot revival of chrhli architecture. Thre remnaii thelogiciana. Tera can hardly bu a doubt that they fre at chunderHi ,arcrnnury rate forthoseU thofeithe emseives called upon, not se much to weigh hnndred years the Chiureh of England did le.s fur URa
the evidence, as r1 vote Aye or INo ta the question cf fabrits fian any other Church ini the world . No

aI k docking under te France. Again, thero were churcthes were huilt or rebuit, or ntuch enlarged, ci-grave double . -lseter the crime charged againsit cept a fcw by Acet lof'irirn-nt, or by the foreign
Boernard (howeer clearly proved) was, by the law ze1<(alId pious gratitude ofsome RoyastS:s re turnitgcf Englan, murder. Our own impression il that it to elcir estates ifter the Restoration. For thosewas t léait doubfol enough ta matke bis execution, three centunes the neglerted condition of our chuîrch-aven if conviced, difficut, ifnot impossible, This es, and the utter absence of any powe'r la toiu.wane aquetion for the jury. Their business nas ta the wants of the lige, were the moat conspii.ous,
dcide, net whether the facts charged were by law u if not the gravest.tscantial of the Establishmen
capital crimeibut whether tbey were proved by the Every'where large districts were coveredwith housemvidence. But ratefas a obudrlitywhich they without a church ; tuwers, chancels, and aisles weremgt veryhenestly refuse t ak tinderstaad. any an pulled down, or walled off, or rebuilt in lite w%%orsthoneseit nJohn Bl wold say, Il Taik as long as you possible teste. . The area. of parihi churchees sup-p ilte, [t c;ant bh my du y te convict him if hbuis ported lby these publie rates, and liable by law t a
net gily;" and tus bth legal doubtassitd t yearly reappropriaion to meet fresh claims, was
bring about an acquittai. On bb eiol , the timing monopolized by huge square pews, and year hy yearwas wrong and unfortwnate; but if itseffects were the poorer classes were po3itively turned out t italueounnlde ar own iBiand, we sould srug our refuge in the meetitug-house. We need not expa-honîders and forget .iorernard. li etftti in tinte further on astate of things which only tw-nltyFrance are more important. l how i s tlt- they years ago was stili se bad as to create an extn.ive
s oud kma w the n bsrt f allwances te wbich we are school of ecclesiastical satirists, whose novel and
accrstepaed, knowing, y long experlunce, that re- declamintions about parish churches, "chnrcbwa-
makable part cfcar institutions, thal leey put dif- des' Gotie," pews, galleries, compo, nnd white-Seaities almot insperable in the way of convicting was, cumber the shelves of many a country parson.uey man) in order, we presnme, ta secure the sufety age. Such was the state of our ecclesiastical edificesofthe innocent? Then, agan, the dtgracefuiccheers under the Chunrch-ratc.-London 7ines.

in a population cf eear two millions, fools and A Acurios claim is, it is understood, in the coursoscampsoughtionofEnghrhto rnioake more niseof preliminary investigation te an cearldom createudscamps at nog f English birthmakem ore nosm half a century carlier than the Shrewsbury titie.-
be was pretty certain, if he could leo et the trial. Sir Wm. Scrope, eldest son of the first Lord Scrape
Ieowever, in common justice to lte Scampdom cflof Bolton, was created by Richard Il., in 1397, Earl
lEngland, it should o said tat those who mde il of Wiltshire, with remainder te lhis heirs male for
are sad, by those who saw and heard them oavei ever"-a limitation which, according to the decision
been of the great unshaved and unwashued of Leices- in he Devon case, cerres te title to collaters. male
ter-square-a crowd of refugees who may h excused relatives. Of ibis nobleman Shakspeare says,-
for greeting the escape of one like theuselves. The The Earl of Wiltshire hath te realm in farm.
complaint of the Fronch papors, that the prisoner His boira may p rbably net succeed in recoseringwas bailed, is mare ignorance. No Judge coutld have hisfarm, but it la raid there in soce ide rcaim-
refused bail to a man acquittel of felony, and re- ing hie e'arldom. 11e waH bceumded widot form c
tained morely on a çharge of misdemeanour. trial, with other adherent of Richard L3atIBristol,

Mr. James's speech, again, is part of our institu- in 1399; and he appear. nover te have bea regultr-
tions: Clever coarse men are never wanting at the -ly attainted by Act of Parliamnt. hIs bii brother
bar, to say the Most offensive things, in the most of- became the second Lord Seropt. f Blton, an therfensive manner, if they think it tends to their gain- riglht o the earldom rem rned funBlai nd by any tf
ing their verdict; and, indecent as bis speech was, the succeeding Lords Scmpe-- tile whieb becaneit waîs one no Judge could have stopped.' Thlt the extinet or bas remained in abeyance sice bdeath
Emperor sincerely desires te maintain peace, is prov- of Sir Emanuel Serope nelnen n Lord Sopet who was
ed (if it had been doubtful) by bis having prevented created Earl; of Sunderan d, andrdied s.p., 16 athe circulation of this speeci.- We regret to sec when ail the male descendants. c lte«seventh ýLordthat the trial of Bernard for ruisdemeanour, on: the Scrop.e became extinc and thé r eght of iseearLdôm
charge of conspiracy, is given up, on the principle of Wiltshire reverted t hem nge theoirs adJha.that a conviction la hopeless. It will be wett if the Scrope, of Spennith rou, in 'thêe crnsY of York, blo
English people will rememper chair remarks when ther t the soventh Lord: Sc ou, 'w ofse dét oIrish jurie have reined .to. convict. Mr. Father Henry Se, ai cpg ,wopselresé o-,
Conway.oreved Mr. Gkvan Duffy were at lest ste Dnby-uinYarra anr"ehich oîn i, he e
ter than M. Bernard, and.the:evidonce .àgainet.them his descendants a o cthishday indeedpartf tlëss clear.' Whoever else is baffiled, the conviction is manor of Spennithirono wasnly dsold, ipt memorya blow to the Derby Ministers. How much bthis is of person sîit living, by tse fthir.f the prmeut
felt, i clear fron the marked manner in which Sir Mr. Scrope, of Danby, whs sonth f e prenant-&ID
George Grey ou Thuraday night disclaimed all res- representative of the Earloi hWilt pren.-Pomt.

. :Tuu BaevAsn-TaÂ-F1iAns -It is stated in the an-
nual report of!the.Conimisitionéraiof:Gustoms thativ
was-the opinion:of the law-officérs -of -thtcrown thit:
the .proof igainst Mioore- Was netotiehlncall of i-
characteir .to warrant-a demand of his extritiion
from the United States, whither te is-knoisni to have
fled. - His sureties, howeer, have ,paid £3,000 i and,
as some property-has been seized, and proceedings
for the recovery of duty are in progress against par-
ties who made purchase of tea fronm him without due
care, it is thiught the crown wl evtentually lose

Slittle.

GREAT BItTAIN.
The Lords have read the Oathe Bill a second time,

with the consent of the Government. It is the first
time that the Tory party Las voted for the principle
of a 1ill admittieg Jews into ParliamenÉI. L is an
additional proof of the observation that uiice pro-
duces exactly opposite effects upon Whigs and To-
ries. It LIndefinitely improves the Toriest and con-
pletely Spoils the Whigs. The Prime Minister hui-
self will only any that if [a comnttee any one should
move to omit the clause enabling Jews to sit lue
would support it.. Mr. Disraeli has supported the
Bill, and the tCaiet of course considers it ain ope u
question; but the end maty e, that tLIe Billmay liass
witiout the one redeeming feature -%hicli procured it
favour in the eyes of sorme Catholis, and with all
the provisions to which they objectied. If the oaths
ie amended for Protestantsa by the Bill, and the Jews
te iuimiteed by a resulution of the blouse of Coi-
nMons, the Catlolies will b the on11Vlairties iwho get
notlhing-Tabl-t.

The law oicers of thie Crona are of opinion tishar'
the detenîtion and iipiri:eiueucnt Of Messrs. t'uîrk anît
Watt were illegal, îand the Governmuentl ias demand-
ed comlîpensaiion for thent froim the King of Naples.
It does not appear as yet that this magnanimotus re-
solvo ias procured them nauch politicail capital.
floW mnch mone>' capital they' may extoi-t from hlie
King of Naples is atother qtuestioi. It appearu to lis
that the King of Napies, h' capturing the vessel
which had juet landed a batid of incendiaries on his
shore, and putting all on board to stanid their trial,
did eractly what every one in hbis circumstarnces
would very properly bave done. îlo-ever if Ithe
law is agaist hm, le nust pny damnges but we
trust the fear o this uunpleasan tconsequence will
never deter him from acting in the ainie wty on
every future occasion.- TaNt.

ponsibility for the prosecution for murder. Lord
Pal irston is j"stified in proposig .to reform theIlawflhot'waiting foi rt1d Qéèult of a trlàlb NHai a
conviction been obtained, the decision cf the
Judges upon it -would have settled what the exist-
ing law ii, and weère it needs amendment. The ac-
quittailprecludés iis, and leaves us where we were;and Gover,nment must either leave the law as it s,
or, liko Lord Palmerston himself, be content to
change it, subject-to the doubt whether it needs
change. Iyi tbis respect, were. there no other, it la
much to be regretted tibat the jury failed of their
duty. Come what may in the whole course ofevents,(ie flt of the Palmerston Ministry, the prosecution
and the acquitta], will do anything bat recommend
to foreign nations either larliamentary Government,or English Criminal Law and Trial bY Jury.-Inleckly Register.

ARI. EwI A UXenSED WJFK'a SisrRit;-A
length Sir John Stuart has deliverud judgemnent in
the great case of "Brook v Brook'." lt bas iee ;
generally allowed that ia inan could not narry hiedeceased vife's sistor within the realm ; but stil it
was bolieved that he night do so by going to Den-
mark, or to some othercountrywhere such narriagesare lawful, and having the marriage ceremony Iper-formed there. Accordingly this plan has been pur-sued to a considerable extent, and at the preaent
moment the legitiniacy or illegitinacy of many rami-
lies depend. upou the validity or inralidity of mar-
ringes thus contracted. The question vas arg:ierl so
long ago as last December belore the Vice-Chauel-
lor Sir John Stuiart anitd Mr. Justice Creszweli thelatter of whom was spîecially surnmoned to girO hLs
assistance. The argument was conducted by somei the imost eminent coinsel at th e bar ;and, tho'ughthe connmon law judge delivi.red his opinion within
a fortnight after the conriclusion of the argunictit, thlie
equity judge bas spelnt nearly tour înonth in conSi-
dering the legal problem. Thec lime f>r delibera lion
has been most arnple, and the result iî that, accord-
ing to the opinion ofithese Ira Iwyers the. marriage
ofanl Entglishmins, domiciled in a foreign v countrv
with his deceased wiW' sister is uiîwful, wherîrit nay be celebrated.-Dai/, ,ews.

A corres ponnt wries-- iluw ata i id
disisttetd n ud be the iiigli-nindel Ihgnar -who
filled tlin important fhets u in the Clhur El.tabUh-
aient a century, or even twenty years ago, to see one
tf fîeir numlmr iua far forg'tting ie sacred c.hurac-
ler of JuS osition it 0todescend to hie trickls aînd chtp-l-P de'cs a of l'tuib iora tor, or- rant ung stree..


